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LOCAL LACONICS

Lere ignorance Is bliss 'tis folly to

bill "my u' pretty steep and still
. i i

on tin'
:.. ...I.rl.tipr thnn the swore).

lie f ii

when it comes to cutting remarks.

viieti a ife tires of her huslwnds

Lessllt' Wly Het'K consoi.0.101. hi uir

I 1 1.1.x. I.lu .tnrtl
Jlu HUIIi WHO IIOVSI1 l uion 11 1 FT11

generally has to uo witiiout
io.

ie fallow with tin ax to grind is al- -
. i.!.... .. uimtritk.i to iln lilm n

v,l(iiKUIK l"i o"iv...
,1 turn.

Vlu'ii a fellow dreams he is being
i. n iiiifniiiiiliilt!. Is it. n

li mm ii ''j - '

. .i i i.. i. ..i
iVlicii a man linus mmsen in u uoie

niu-- t expect his friends to liK)k

mi mi 1 i 1.

.11 ...nii.n i
Inhibitions man iiuimm incniunuj-
;t the cllect that (Hail will le very

nty this season.
. ii. i i..,.i.uy iu uii-ii-

,
KH'C

wiiMfiiimd hound and gagged near
(iisiiul'-a- Tuesday.

tit 1. O 1 ....I 1
tn. f'..iii.iui miri'ii Ni'iiiiiii

.ill ii"i-- -

v, Any. Every body invited.

Mure than a score of the leading city
1 enmity of schools
graduates of the First Pennsylva- -

,i Hate Normal School at Millers- -

riie weekly State, a Milton newspa-- r

that was to have been run on the
M-- w chain plan, will not likely be

neil as the government has stopped
si lu'iue.

There will he no suits preferred
uinst the Cambria Steel Company

. .II- - ...Ill 1 1 i.
l tin1 rolling linn mine ucciueiu un--- it

is proved by the coronor's jury
:it the company was to blame.

The potato crop in many sections is

loiteil way below the average, and
eie will lie almost a failure judging
m what is learned where the tubes

:ive been dug up. Continued drought
mi protracted wet spell are assigned
tin for tlio unnrtnirfi

P-- iite the fickle character of the
eiitlu t during the past mouth, the

nut crop in JVnusylvantn, Deteware
ml el where has not apparently been
flu te 1. The imustiallv cold weather

...... . .. ......,1.1.1 :t. .1 i. 1
in- ll ('ll I.IOITI ,1 lOl ling II L ilgW

I the lijii'iiinir jiroeess, but did not in

Jit. ( iiiniel intended to discharge
ernnly iticnt from the emergency

ii- - cured, sometime last Tucs- -

y. and and close the build-iii- ,

when all hemes that the epidemic
was a thing of the past, were shattered
Monday evening when three new well
itwopei eases were discovered and
taken to the Hospital.

It is said that a man who won't take
i paper because he can borrow one has
invented a machine with which he can
'in.!; hi, dinner by the smoke from his
iit'iiihlior s chimney. This same fellow
sit iii the back pew In church to save
uitic-- t on his contributions. And is
always borrowing a ride to town to save
uie wearand tear of his own horseflesh.
its, we all know him. He is a first
cousin to the man who never winds up
m clock for fear of breaking the spring.

A state law, approved March 2.1, 1900,
say that the owner or occupant of land

hutting on any high way In the town
ship shall during September of eaehyear
cut and remove all briers, brush and
weeds, nod in c&so of failure to do ho,
thv township committee shall cause
audi work to be done and any owner
snail pny such expense incurred with
eosts, if suit be necessary before t justice
"i the peace

BAPK WANTED. We will pay the
highest cash price for bark delivered in

tf. Mii)Di.i:nuu( Leathku Mfo Co

IO t'l lSE A COI.D I OXE DAY,
Take Laxative
All druggists refund the money If it
ails to euro. E. W. Grove's signature
u each box. 25o

Zlue and Urlnillng .Ifnke
Dev. Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand

The pugilist pcrfcrs a belt around the
waist to one ou the jaw.

It is better to have a man stand on
his dignity than to sit all over you.

You never hear conceited people
complaning that life isn't worth living.

The carienters are busily engaged
making some much needed repairs at
the Court House.

The Christian Kndeavor Society of
the Lutheran church will hold a fes-

tival on the church lawn, Saturday
evening Aug. 2.

Call on a. K. Hole In bis new nuuv
ingaml hair cutting parlor for your
head cleaned with a refreshing sham-
poo and a clean towel to each patron
on the north side of Market square te

Central Hotel. Satisfaction guar-
anteed, tf.

The l'enn township school board
have elected the following teachers for
the commitig school term: Kant., W.
A. Krdley; Fisher's, Herbert Herman;
Salem, Michael Maiicy; Schoch's, 1). I.,
(ienibcrling; Fair O.ik, W. 1. Jarrct;
Hill F.i.d, i I. C. Hendricks; Movers,
Lottie Lepley; Ott's, M. H. Herman.

The Lewistown school board has ac-

cepted the plans and specifications of
Architect John F. Stettler for a new
school building to be erected on Logan
street. The building will be a two-stor- y,

having eight school rooms, and
will lie a handsome structure, com-

plete and modern in all its arrange-
ments.

A traveling man out west broke ills
automobile between towns. ! spied
a farmer nearby repairing a mower. On
reaching the fence the farmer as!;il i

other what kind of a machine that
out in the road. "That," said the tra --

eling man, "is an automobile. What
di yon call that thing you are pound-
ing ou over there?" "Tnat," said the
farmer, "automohay, but it won't."

K. K. (iaugler, the Harrisburg
and his family, have the

sympathy of their friends heie, in
th.'ir misfortune. Last week they lost
all their household goods anil photo-
graph stock and material by lire, which
started in the rear of Klcckner's hard-
ware store adjoining their residence
and gallery. Mr. ' iaugler's loss is part-
ly covered by insurance hut his loss of
property and business is hard to esti-

mate. J!ut a few years ago he sullercd
great loss in property and bis biwircss
was destroyed caused by the building
caving in in the erection of the build-
ing adjoining ii. Millcrsburg Herald.

Mr. ( iauglcr is a son of dipt. .1. VY.

(angler of Sclinsirrove.

Giiinii'd a Unhtiiii; Franchise.

The Selinsgroye borough 'ouneil has
granted a franchise to a Milllin county
syndicate composed of A. ('. Scholl,
( 'arl F.spenschadc, John J. Patterson,
Jr., William 1 Icrulcr and T. K. Heav
er, for the purpose of lighting the town
Willi electricity. The remote object, it
is stated, is the connection of a trolley
line between Mitliintown and Selins-grov- e

in the near future.

The New Pension Law.

L'm.er the new pension law just pass-

ed Ly congress, all pensioners under
the general law are entitled 'to an in-

crease of $10 per month. All pensic rs

under the act of June 27, lSHO, who
are blind and who are disabled so that
they require the frequent, though not
constant, attendance of another person
are entitled to f:0 per month as soon
as the law is signed by the President.
There are no other changes in the pen-

sion law.

took at Your Mail.

The postal authorities have fixed a
penalty of $200 on persons taking mail
out of the post office other than their
own and not returning it. The law is
to have people look at their mail be-

fore taking it out of the office, and
should they have mail other than their
own they must return it at once. It
ulso Includes newspapers. The excuse
that it is the postmaster's fault cuts no
figure. If you have been getting oth-

er people's mail take warning or you
may get iuto very serious trouble.

Notice.

To raise good crops and improve your
land use a good bone and slaughter
house phosphate. Manufactured and
sold by It. S. A ticker, Shamokln, Pa.
Can be bought direct or from G. It.
Hendricks & Son, Selinsgrove, Pa.

Fresh animal bone and slaughter
house phosphate from !19 up. High
grade commercial phosphate from 18

down. 0-St.

J, E. Magee, of Kreamer, spent Mon-

day in town.

L. 3. Kerr, of raxtonville, was notic-
ed on our streets Monday.

II. D. Schnure, of Selinsgrove, was
seen on our streets the latter part of last
week.

Mrs. McKinney, of Sunbury, Is visit-in- g

Mrs. Issabella Housh on West
Market St.

Messrs. Frank J. and Ira Schoch, of
Selinsgrove, were noticed on our streets
last Saturday.

J. A. liowersox, of Centreville, while
In town on Friday 'made the Post a
very pleasant call.

Master Taul Howersox, returned on
Monday after visiting relatives at Sha-mok- in

and Sunbury.
John Stahlnecker, who Is employed

at Lock Haven, is in town enjoying a
visit with his parents.

John Fields, of Kreamer, transacted
business in town Monday. He also
made us a pleasant call.

Miss Hlauche Itingaman, of Phila-
delphia, is tin? honored guest of Misses
Lottie and I?ertba Crouso.

Mrs. L. K. Pawling, of Selinsgrove,
spent Monday in town with her broth-
er, Hon. . Alfred Schoch.

Mrs. Scott Hitter, who has been very
ill with congestive chills, we are pleas-

ed to say, is much improved.
Miss Eva Wet .el, who is employed

.it Sunbury, is spending a week under
the parental roof at Swineford.

Miss Kate (iemheiTing, of Selins
grove, is being entertained in town, the
guest of Frank Specht and wife.

Miss Sallie Snyder, who is working
In the silk mill at Sunbury, Is visiting
her parents on West Market St.

Henry Gruhh, of Milllinburg, made
us an agreeable call on Wednesday and
paid another years subscription.

John Snyder, in company with two
friends nil of Liverpool, spent a day the
latter part of last week in toW'n.

Editor Lumiiard, of the Tribune,
Selinsgrove, spent Monday in town,
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. M. I.
Potter.

John N, llrosius and family spent
Saturdnv find Sunday with relatives at
Mt. Pleasant Mills. John also took in
the picnic.

Thomas Specht and family and Jerry
Wetzel and wife drove to ISeavcrtown
on Sunday where they spent the day
with their parents.

Mrs. Hitter, of Sunbury, and Daniel
Hitter and wife, of Shamokii: Dam,
were the guests of the formers son,

Hitter, over Sunday.

Harry Harterand wife, of Sunbury,
spent Sunday in town. Mrs. Harter
remained here to help nurse her father,
J. W. Orwig, back to health.

I. f I. Seiler, the crack fisherman and
sport, called on a number of

our business people in town on Thurs-

day. 1 fe also called at this office.

Benton Strauh and wife and Agus-ttt- s

Straub and wife, nil of Pallas, stop-

ped for supper, Saturday, at (S. M.

Shindel on their way to visit Samuel
Straub at Centreville.

Clias. E. Sampsel, the Hepublican
nominee for Hherifl", of Centreville,
stopped in town Monday, while en rout
for (he West End where he will spent

the week looking up his many friends.
He was nccompained by his son and
daughter.

(hi Tuesday forenoon Mrs. John Sny-

der was taken ill very suddenly and it
was feared that she would die ere med-

ical aid could he summoned. The fam-

ily physician after examination pro-

nounced it gall-ston- and soon had the
patient resting much easier.

Huth IJowcrsox, Ella Hottenstine,
Katie, Willis, Mamie Arhogast, Geo.

Willis, Keimer Hunkle, Joe Potter and
Hoy Arhogast made up a jolly crowd
of little folks who enjoyed last Friday
at the creek. The little ladies had pre-

pared refreshments which were served
for dinner and supper.

John Kreeger, of Swineford, Wm.
Dunkelbcrger, of Sunbury, Mr. and
Mrs. Hert How, of Mlllersburg, Miss
Libbie of town and lady
friend of Sunbury, enjoyed a few days
outing at Swift Run last week trying
their luck at trout fishing. The catch
Is not reported.

K. C. Walter and family, of Beaver
Spring, were Sunday visitors in town,

i

Harry Owens, the hustling agent for
the Dcerlng Machine Co., was noticed
ou our treats last week.

A. B. Sheary, of
Centreville, transacted legal business at
the Court House Monday.

John Moatat and wife are visiting
friends at Fremont, Llverimol, Mc Kees
and Selinsgrove this week.

V. H. Shindel, on Thursday, went
to visit his uncle, Hlchard Eiscnhart,
at Horseheads, New York.

James K. Burns, proprietor of the
East End grocery, Selinsgrove, was a
County Seat visitor Monday.

Dr. J. W. Orwig, who has been con-

fined to the house for the past week
with pueumonla is improving.

John P. Smith and
Elizabeth Moatz, are visiting Elmer
Snyder and wife at Selinsgroye.

Sam. Wittenmyer returned home on

Monday after spending several days
with his sister, Mrs. Green, at Lewis-tow-n.

Mr. J. W. Steiver, a jolly and pros-

perous farmer, of Mt. Pleasant Mills,
made us a pleasant call while in town
on Tuesday.

McClellan Wenrlch, a practical plum-

ber and steam Utter of Selinsgrove, is

in trwn this week, fitting in a bath tub
at the home of John Stciningcr.

FA Charles Is the recipient of a souv-

enir from the White House, at Wash-

ington, D. sent him by n friend.
It is in the form of a few of the nails
that were driven when the floor of the
White House was laid. Mr. Charles
values tueui very highly.

On 'Saturday while Misses Cora

Trewltzand Nora Stuck, two young
ladies of town were on their way to the
picnic at Mt. Pleasant Mills, they had
the miiXortifne of driviug over Mrs.
Miller's ifog. We are pleased to say
that there was no serious damage done.

Messrs. John Gclnctt,, Bruce Crouse,
Lloyd Bowersox and Misses Lottie and
Bertha Crouse and Miss Blanche liing--

aniau invaded a certain pencil orchard
the other night. We are sorry to say

that no peaches and the teeth of the
dog of the owner of the orchard was

their reward. Better k" in daytime
hercafer.

The Swindler.

The country papers are full of ac-

counts of swindlers practicing their
wiles on country folks, who persist in

dealing with strangers in a maimer
thalwoiildcau.se immediate suspicion
If his nearest neighbors or dealer, whom
he knows all about, would suggest it.

To avoid being swindled, deal with
men you know deal with firms who you

know; deal with firms who advertise
their business and methods in news-

papers, because they are not ashamed
of them. The swindler who travels
through the country aims to keep hU

business out of the public press; avoids
the country newspaper the same as he
does a police. Beware of strangers;
patronize the man you know.

Old Copies of the Cost Wanlcil.

While the subscribers of the Post are
hunting up their old newspapers, they
might look for the copies of the Post
that are missing from our tiles. We
will pay liberally for a copy of each of
the following dates :

July 8, Sept. , li!l; Apr. (i, Oct. 1.1,

1S7II; Jan. 20, 171; Apr. 17, lf7.1; Nov.
4, Dec. 2.1, 1S75; Mar. 7, 1S7S; May 1"),

1S7!; M.trch 10, May 5, 1S71; April 2ii.

1SS3; Mar. 27, June 12, Oct. .10.

Sept. 17, Dec. 3, 10, 17,24, 2S

May 0, Oct. IS, Dee. 2:!, lssii; Dec. 20,

1878. . tf- -

At Private Sale.

The undersigned oilers at ptivatesale
a farm, on the public road leading from

Fremont to Hicblleld. Containing
aUut80 acres, in a high state of culti
vation, also about 20 acres of good tim
ber laud. Good buildings, fruit trees

and water on the farm. For particulars
address, J. W. Si kivkk,
Aug. 20. Mt. Pleasant Mills, Pa.

Nlxtjr Yenntol roilnri.y
is the record of Painkiller (Perry Da-

vis'), but the shops are full of imita-

tions made to sell upon the great repu-

tation of the genuine; be cautious, there
fore, when you ask for a bottle to see

that you get the genuine. An unfail-

ing remedy for coughs, colds,

CP"

How to Escape From Lightning.

Many ieople, and esiecially women,
have a great dread of lightning. For
that reason they will not carry bits of
metal in their pockets during a storm.
Others get as far away from the
piano as possible, believing the wires
to le a great point of danger. And
there are still others who will not set
near a window.

Prof. J. W. Lengley, an expert elec
trical engineer, declares that the mid
dle of the room Is the eafest placse dur-

ing n storm.
There is a constant tendency on the

part of electricity in the sky to reach
the ground, he said. To do this it must
have a conductor. Atmospheric elec
tricity always follows the outside of
the conductor or agency that leads it to
the ground. That.s why the middle of
the room is the safest during an elec-

trical storm.
More people are struck by lightning

in the country than in the cities The
reason for this is because the builders
haye unwittingly safeguarded the cit
ies. Buildings have tin and copper
eaves and troughs. Many of the roofs
are of metal. Wires everywhere. All
these tilings are conductors.

Lightning must concentrate itself.
It must find the weakest spot. But the
city is so generally covered with con
ductors that there is practically no
weakest spot. In the country it is
different. One tree is higher than the
lest. Perhaps there is a stream of
water beneath it. That tree is the
weakest spot in the wood and the
lightning destroys it. A farmhouse
stands in the vacant lot. There are no
other houses near. That house is the
weakest spot, and there the lightning
strikes.

Brick from S.unl ami Cement.

A new process for making bricks out
of sand and cement lias been put in
operation in Missouri. No ovens or
burning processes are necessary, the
harduing of the bricks beginning as
soon as it is taken from the mould, and
in fifteen days it is ready for delivery.
During the process of moulding, a
single brick undegoesa pressure of

pounds. In thirty days from the
time the hardening process begins the
brick will stand a pressure of ten tons;
in sixty days, a pressure of sixty-liv- e

Imis. The ordinary pressure leipiin il

for building purposes is about eight
tons. In addition any desirul color
may lie introduced into the sand and
eeluellt n.ixtlll'e. Whcll taken I'l'olll

the mould the soft mixture must be
handled w it h extreme care Thchrick
are then placed upon large racks built
for that purpose, whi le they aiespiav-e- d

with water from an automatic
sprinkler every four hours. This is

done to assist the action of the cement
in setting properly. The hardening
process naturally begins at the outward
surface of the brick and continues in-

ward.

New ()ihaiis Home.

An important step has been taken by
the Odd Fellows of Central Pennsyl-
vania and before long they will have
another home in connection with the
Orphans Home near Sunbury. By a

decision of the officers a worth v insti
tution for indigent Odd fellows and
their wives will lie established. Plans
now made call for a new home near
the site of the present one, to lie erect-

ed at a cost of :;o,ikmi. The new build-

ing will become the Orphans Home
while the oid one will lie used as a

home I'm' the aged Odd Fellows and
their wives.

Hather liiensivc Fish.

Constable A. A. Baker,
game warden of Sullivan county, the
other day captured two men who had
fifty trout under six inches in length
in their baskets and promptly took
them before 'Sipiire Buschhauscii at
Laporte. The men pleaded guilty anl
were fined $.'i(l(l and costs. One man
had twenly-fou- r trout and the other
twenty-six-, but they concluded to di-

vide the amount equally between
them.

-

Sixth Annual

The sixth annual of the
church of central

will be held Thursday, July 31st, re-

gardless of rain, at Island Park. In
ease of very disagreeable weather the
services will be held ill F'irst Heformcd
church, Sunbury, Pa.

MAKKIED.

On July 0, at Kratzervllle by Hev. J.
Shanilnicli, William O. Heiser and
Vergie M. Bailey, both of Kratzervllle.

Envelopes

XXXIX MIDDLEBURGH SNTDER COUNTY. NUMBER

irfeciD

superintendents

Middlelmrg.

pho-
tographer,

Dunkelbcrger,

Justice-of-the-jwa- ce

grand-daughte- r,

Pennsylvania

COIRT HOUSE CHIPS.

Deeds Entered for Record.

Melvina Burton, Hosa E. Ilartman
and John V. Hartman, her husband,
to Samuel E. Smith, a lot of ground in
Monroe Twp. containing lti I square
feet, for$iiM(.

Louisa Glass to William K. (ilass,
house and lot in Freelnirg, for f:t50.

Catharine Bower und Thomas Bow-
er, her husband, to Frederick E. Bow-
er, for lot No. 12, in the Itorough of
Middlelmrg, for 1 (and in further con-
sideration of the express lcijucst of
Catharine Kremer).

Frederick F. Bower and wife to the
First National Bank of Middlehurg,
Pa., same premises as above, for $ l(XH).

The Spring Telephone Co. to the Ju-

niata A Susquehanna Telephone Co.,
the telephone lines, franchises, etc.,
for f2'i,iK)ti.

Mnuurit I nils I iirsm.
The Pennsylvania Ihiihoad Company

has selected the following dates for Its
popular ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls from Washington and Baltimore;
July 21, August 7 and 21, September 4

and is, October 2 and ft!. On these
dates the special train will leave Wash-

ington at s, a. in., Baltimore !:U" a. in.,
York 10:4-- a. m., Harrisburg 11:40 a.
m., Millcrsburg 12:20 p. in., .sunbury
I2:oS p. mi, Williamsport 2:."id p. in.,
Lock Haven .litis p. in., Iteiiovo .'t:." p.

m., I'iuiporiuui Junction o.iio p. m., ar-

riving Niagara Falls at p. in.
Kxcui'sion tickets, good for return

passage on any regular train, exclusive
of limited express trains, within ten
days, will be sold at id'UNl from Wash-

ington and Baltimore; $!i..Ti from York;
jdiMMl from Littlestown: iuki from
Oxford. Pa.; !..!" from ( olumbias.oo
from Harrisburg; sin.UO from Winches-
ter, Yn.; J7.su from Altoomi; 7. 10 from
Tyrone; f.i.-l.'- from Bellefonte; $.".1()

from Hidgway; fii.iKl from Sunbury
and Wilkcsburrc; j.75 from Williams- -

j port; and tit proportionate rates from
principal points. A stop-ove- r will be.

allowed al BuH'aln within limit of tick-

et ret u ruing. '

The special trains of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches w ill be run with
each exclusion running through to Ni
agara Falls. A u ext la dial will be
made for pal iul'.car M ats.

An experienced tourist cut and
chaperon will acciiiiipauy ea exelir- -

simi.
For ili sci iiitive l i.'i ii il i ! tillie of

connecting trains, and fiiiiliir infor-

mation apply lo nean-s- t iekei audit, or
address (ten. W. Boyd, Cell.
Passenger Agent, Broad street Station,
Pliilailelpbia.

Summer Tours to the North.

For the summ.T of piirj t he Pennsyl-
vania I tail road Company has arranged
to run two tours
to Canada and Nol l hern New York.
These touts will have July 1'' and
August 1.1, including Niagara Falls,
Thousand Islands, 1,'apids of the St.
Lawraiiec, imehec, The Sagiienay,
Montreal, Ail Sable Chasm, Lakes
Chaniplain ayd George, and Saratoga,
occupying 'I uav; niuiin-ii- i i raie,

2".
Each tour will be in charge of the

Company's tourist agents, agisted by
an experienced lady as chaperon,
whose especial charge will be uneseort- -

l ladies.
The rate covers railway and boat fare

for the the entire round trip, parlor
car seats, meals en route, hotel enter-

tainment, transfer charges, and car-

riage hire.
For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any

uhlit ional information, apply to ticket
agents or address ( !eo. W. Boyd, As-

sistant General Passenger Agt., Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Snyder County Choir Convention.

The loth annual choir convention
will he lielil on me oui cnureii grouutis
near Freeburg, Saturday, Aug. Kith,
P.I02. The "Choir Leader" containing
the choruses for the day can he had
now for rehearcal at 7 cents per copy.

Wm. Mo f.u, Pres.,
Freeburg, Pa.

I'm it (.nitons; Wears l.nnirrr.
You can paint a building with fewer

gallons of Devoe Lead and Zinc than
with Mixed paints, and it will wear
twice as long as lead and oil mixed by
hand. tf.

mop me toiia and Worns till Ikr ("alii

Laxative Hromo-Quitiln-e Tablets cur
a cold In a day; No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents. tf
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